
Boils and Pinples DangerousS. S. S. Your Remedy
Standard For Fifty Years

Modern science has proven that boils and carbuncles, pimples and un-Sightly skin blotches, are the danger signals of diseased blood. Scaly skinand itching of 1czema, Scrofula, rashes-all skin diseases are aggravated bybad blood-it's the Infected blood that's dangerous. Don't wait for theboils. If you have pimples and blotches, take instant action. Pnimples tellyou that your blood Is filled with impurities. You must wash out your blood,strengthen and stimulate it to healthy action with Nature's own blood tonic,S. S. S. It Is the standard blood purifier of the worl Don't use .nydrugs, don't use ointments and salves. S. S. S. relc the blood, drivesout the Impurities. It makes healthy pers ratlon to poison is literallysweated out through the skin. Bolls, blotch , ma and the Scrofula in-dications disappear. It does what salves ai ons can never do-it goesto the very root of the trouble by reaching blood. Your skin becomesclear and you soon feel the vigor of the return of perfect'ieaIth. S. S. S. Ispurely vegetable. You cai get it at any druggist's, but you miust takeS. S. S. Let us tell you about blood dieases. Write for book o# facts,"Vat the Mirror Tells." If your Is a long standing case, write for expertadvice to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Casings and Tubes

AND

W. P. Hudgens'
Service

-- The Best Possible Combination

Highest Grade Gasoline
W. P. Hudgens'
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Some Quick Sellers
We mention here a few of the

many items that were recognized
by expert buyers during the past
week and purchased freely.
Yard wide Pongee Plaid Silk in choice col-

oring.
Perspiration -proof Chiffon Taffetas.
36 inch* plain Wash Silk, colors whi e,

- green, light blue and navy per yd. 5c
The range of Silk Finish Poplin r ningfrom 15c to 25c per yard
Just opened a yard wide Velv t orduroy

in pure white at 50c.
With a full line of Silk Velvets all stand-

ard shades.

W. G. WILSON & CO.

*FLEETS 'Chap Stic' for
chapped hahi and

lips-a remedy at has
proven its worth or many
winters.

Powe Drug Company

TRISTRAM 1. HYDE IS
DECLARED TIIE NOMINEE

A Deiand By Mayor Grace for a Ile-
connt Iejected by Comitifee.
Charleston, Oct. 16.-Tristram T.

Hyde was declared the nominee for
mayor of Charleston by a majority of
128 votes over the incumbent, John P.
-Grace, at the conclusion tonight of an
eight hour sitting or the city democrat-
le executive coimittee, called togeth-
er to canvass and publish the vote cast
in the Primlillary election held Tuesday.
The session was adjocrned from

that of yesterday, which broke up in
a riot that Involved the death of a
iewsImpermian, Sidney -J. Cohen, tile
shootinlg of four othe'rs and the (lub-
bing of two. Three hundred militia-
imen patrolled tile streets .and main-
tained strict watch over the German
Artillery H alf In which the meeting
cominenced shortly before noon.
A protest by Major Hyde was sis-

tained over the objection of Mayor
Grace, which action threw out entire-
ly the vote polled in club two of ward
ten. *A demand by Mr. Grace of a re-
count was rejected, habeas corpus
proceedings were begun this evening
to procure the release from police
headquarters of two Hyde men, Brown
and McDonald, who were arrested
charged with conplicity in the affray
of yesterday.

Col. N. M. Blythe, commanding the
troops on duty said he had no idea
when the millItia would be withdrawn.
"I am here subject. to the orders of
the Governor" lie said. Saturday night
shoppers aln( theatregoers together
with hulindredls of persons interested
in the political Ievelopment made up
a lirong which crowded the streets
this evening 1) ln extraordinary de-
-gree. T Iee has been no disorder.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF~

TONOUE IS COATEb
If cross, feverish, Sick, bilious, (-1(leanlittle liver 1111 1 bowels.

('hildren love this "fruit laxative'"
and neothing else cleanses the tender
stolach, lIver an( bowels So niicely.A (.hild sim ply will not st01) plavingto em pty tfhe bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
waiste, li ver' gels sluggish, stomiac:
sour, then yor little one becoimies
cross, half-sicl. feverish, don't. eat
sleep or act naituirally, breath is had.
system full of cold, has sore throat,stomhach-aehe or dIar ioena. Listen,mother! See if toig is coated, tlien
give a teaspoilnf of "CalIfornia
SyrupI of Figs" am in a few lourI's all'Ie constlipaite -.iasic, souri bile and
IIn(ligested fo ipasfss out of Ithe sy-s-
tem, and you 1 eC a well, I'layifil child
again.

.lillions of iotlers give "('al'ir
Syriip of ligs" heaiise it. is eifecIt13'
laI'mless: childreni love it, and it ner-
or fails to act on lie stomach, Iiver and
bowels.

A.\k y'ouIr drui'igglst for a.;o-centil hot-
ie of "California Syriup of Pigs," wicl
has full directions for hables, chil(ren
of all ages and for grown-u pjs tplainly
prinIte on tle bottle. leware of ('onti1-
iterits sold h(iere. Get tlie genini e.

Ilnade by' ""'alifornia Fig S'yrup CoIlm-
paIy.'" Refuse any other kind with
coniteipt.
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Long View, Oct. I8.--After' several

day3s of rainy wecat hier we are having
s0ome very 1pretty wveathuer now.
The far'mers of this section ai'e get-

ting along fine gathering cr'ops and
prepar'ing to sow grain.

Miss DollIe Mae Cole and Milss Eth-
el Reader spent the night at i. B. 13.
Owen's recently.

Mrs. J. RI. Holland is spending a few
days with her' paients, Mr'. andl Mr's. hR.
L. 0ole.

Mirs. J1. 0. Hemnminger is on thle sick
lIst this wveek.

Mr'. Hloyle Colemnan spent Saturday
and Sunday in the Rlock liridge sc-
tion.

Allss Rluthi Goddarid has returned
home to Coronaca.

Mr'. W. P'. A\da ir has beein bumsy foi'
the last two weeks niaking syrup for
the public.

Mi'. Quince Smith has hurchase'd a
Pea thi'asher' andl wIll th rash foi' the

A C'I,000E:D SYSTE'l'f

Ar'e you bilious, dizzy' and lIstless?
D~r. King's New Life Pills token at
once seizes up)on 'onst ipation and1(
star'ts the hls1 moving nlatuirally
.and easily. Moreover' It acts wIthout
giiing. Neglect of a clogged system
oftent leadls to most sei'ious complica-
tions. Poisonous mattei's and a body
ploor'ly functioning needl immediate at-
tent ion. If youi ishi to wake up to-
mnorriow mnoi'ning happy In mInd and(
enti'cly sat isfledl, sinrt your treatment
tonight. 25 a bottle.

liow ('atarrht Is ('onitriacted.
Motheris ore somnetlines so thlouight-

less as to nueglect the colds whleh thou'
chi ldren c'onitract. The In Iamimatiton
of tile mucus miembr'ano, at first acute,
becomes chronIc and thle childi has5
chiionie catarrh'l, a disease that Is sel-
dlom cured and( thlat may03 pi'ov'e a life's
burden. Many persons who have this
loathsome dIsease will r'emembuer bav-
lng had frequent colds at the tine It
wias contr'actedl. A little forethought,
a b)ottle of Chamberlain's Cou1gh Recm-
0(dy judicIously used, andi all this trioui-
blie might hove been avoided(. Obtain-
able every3whern.

PLANS LARCE INDRIEASES
IN AltWY AND NAVY

Administration Scelitic for Defense,
Virtually Comlleted, Contemttnittes
Available Militia Force of 485,000
Men and Addition of Sixteencaipital
ShIps.
Washingtonl, Oct. .15.-The adminis-

tration programme for national de-
fense to be recornmedled to tle forth-
Coming sessionl of Congress pi)roposing
i total expen(1ittire oil the ariIy anitd
navy nIext year of about $100,000,000
VIr tually was completed tonight.
Secretary Ga rr1i-soi's pilan, approved

by the presiden t, calls for aIn ilcreaOse
or $7o,0ooo in tle war depart men t's
annual appropriation, to be used for
a ugnictiig tbe regular army to 1.1U,-
0111) 1en and the creat ion of a new
continIental arIy of .100,000 mllen1,
which, together With themi ilitia of*
125,100, wouil( give the I'llited States
a military fo-rce in time of need oft;665,ooo.
Approval was also given today to

the proposal of Secretary Daniels and
the general board of the navy for a
five-year naval construction pro-
gramme to cost $500,000,000, giving
the navy tell new dreadnaughts and
six battle criiers as well as more
than 70 submarines, 50 destroyers, tl
scout cruisers and a host of auxiliary
ships.

Secretary Daniels and members of
the general board were in conference
until late tonight discussing the exact
nTber of ships to be recomnllcilded
for the first year an11d a plan for equal-
izing the expenditures over the five
year period.

After the conferenice of' Secretary
Dan iels, Asxixtatll Secretary ltoosevelt
an(d tle gele'ral board adjorllIed at
moldinight, it becarne known that the
following naval const rIct ion pro-
gramme for the Iirrt of five years had
bein decided epoii:
'Two drea(doughts, two battle cruis-

ers, 25 coast subiarines, five sea-
going submarines, 12 desl royers, an in-
Crease of S,000 in pe'sonltcI alld the
augntiatiot by 250 of' the naval
aadeliy studeit body.

Secretary (arrison has guia rded
(arefilly his plani for Strelngi heniig
the military establishment and organ-
iziig a grt'eat contilletial arity for de-
fense, anid vIrtually nlothilng was
known of it until tonight.
The progranlille proposes:
First: Regtilar' arimy, I 111.0) men,

-In inerease of) illore thani 50,000 meln
inl tile preisetl establishintent.

Fw onld: A coninen4-tal arm11y, -100,-
000 strolg, enlisted for -Six years for
service wvithinl the conitinlentl 'nit1ied
Stat es. 'I'hese mn wol1d setrve t wo
months a year for the first tiree years
with Ile colors, unI1delgoinig. a period
of iitenisive trainlting. 'The r'emoaiting
iltree years they vould be oil fiurtlough
subiect to (.all in time of need.

It is estilted that 40,000 of the
510,000 llenI ti1s provided foi would
be ionl-conhalants of IhoIlmedical
(orps, or otlier a uxiliary f'orces not itn-
eluded inl the fight ing line.

1lesides this army would be the
Na tiolna IGuartd, nowvSsome 125,00011
strong, whlose inumber imight he su b-
slantial ly autgmnenited 1by thle or'gaizia-
t Ion of thle cointiental aftmy. 'lThe
plans cont emplate thle tranlsfer of' such1
Nationtal Gttard oflicer's anid mlenl as
desire It. into the continiental armly,
andl motre liberial t reatmnent of the
guard(smlen will be urged and1( the
increase of these State for'ecs en-
cooutaged in every lpossible wvay.

More legutlars Also.
increases iln the regular' establish-

menat contemlplatedi are:
Infantry3, teni regimlents; field artil-

ler'y, fotur r'egimntts; coast artillery,
52 compnies1; engineer corps), 15 coml-
tpanies; aviation (orpls, t we detach-
men ts,

All1 the new~~commtlands wold be
or'gantiz/edi at Peace strenlgthi. Ade-
quatotoe sp11lies of , small a rmtls antd
fied(Igtins and how itzeris and of ie-
ser've iamoit)111ion fo theC 'I 6inaged
estab1)11shmtenlt woulId be sou1gh t.

Thel14 ln is rcted(onli tile theoryv

citizen armay, larigely of' a volunteerci
char'a('ter', int time ofi warl.

log arm11y 0 Cer.5 areC('icofident t hat
the (continential artmy wvould be as
th(1oouglIy ortganized4( as is pIoss ible

service anid a tegular establishm,. at
of half a .tnill16ion eni.

Ofl1cers~for the newv army wottld be~
obtaIied f't0mt (lvii life ailmost0 enile-
!y, as theVest Point academy wcao.ldI
be overtaxed even to supiply otlicers
for' tihe in1crease'd r'egular armiiy. Even0
at present not mtoreo thlan haIf thle of--
ficers (of -the army13 ar'e W\est Point
gradu~ates andt ain extensionl of thle
woi'k at West Point woolb(e requlired'c
to care for the nlew reCgimtents5 to be
cr'eatedl.

Tlhe prositr'atinlg offect of 'oinstanlt
bac(kach'le and 14S'(I (5thsdrsing, bnarI-
lng dowin slide hains tfromi wvhi h1 wo-
1m1n 50uff'ert so) tmeharte tuick!y3 ie-
lieved whenl Dit. Si.\.\O\"'S SQU'AW
V'INIC WiNIC is utsed. It'net's diiirectly
on the ('ause5 of thle Iltrouble, restores
regutlaity, aids digestion, hbuilds op
th1 body13 andI brings back thbe v igor'
and( chIeer'fulness of halth. I 'ri(e $1 .O0
per bottle, Soldl by3 all dru'lggists.

TlE LARGEST AND BEST

CIRCUS
To Visit This Section of the State

WILL EXHIBIT AT

LAURENS, S. C.
THURSDAY, OCT 28th.

HAGENBECK-WALLACE

I/

CAWA

A DIROUS
F 1001 WONDERLS.

1 RINGS. 2 STAGUS. STBEL-G3RDHD ARENA.
GREAT AERIAL ENCLOS:URB nnd ON&2QUARTE

MILE iiPP>ODROM13 TRACK.
The original Carl Hangenbeck Traiued Wild
Animal Sbow and the Great Wallace Circus.

The Greatest Circus In the Earth's H1istory.
200 Acts and Features-200. 50 Clowns-50.
400 Arenic Stars, 100 Trained Animals.
3 Railroad Trains-3. 400 Horses-400.
Performances2 & 8P. M. Parade 10A.M.
A CIRXCUS THAT IS

A CIRCa.4

Rese TvedI LLSUats and AdmissionI
Tnicketson sande onatWllCircus.Dva
Pow Dg Th .Graticsi theErsmietricea
sold00Circs, 0Tround.imls


